
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: D6135983
» Single Family | 1,801 ft² | Lot: 20,038 ft²
» More Info: 3403MontgomeryDr.IsForSale.com

Marcia Cullinan
941.662.5878
marciacullinan@michaelsaunders.com
http://marciacullinan.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
1200 S McCall Rd

Englewood, FL 34223
(941) 473-7750

3403 Montgomery Dr, Port Charlotte, FL 33981

$ 444,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

POOL home on DOUBLE LOT in GULF COVE . Surround yourself with sunshine and water in this 1-OWNER custom home built in 2004. What did the
owner focus on? Double entry doors to a massive open great room space with high ceilings. A wall of sliding glass doors from the living area to the
extra-large screened lanai and pool area, offering a place for sun AND shade, AND an excellent space to watch the SUNSET! A 2.5 over-sized garage,
to include a golf cart/motorcycle garage door/space AND convenient access to the private OUTDOOR SHOWER. Popular SPLIT floor plan offering
privacy. Spacious 20x14 primary suite with access to the pool by sliding glass door, both a walk-in AND a built-in closet, walk-in tiled shower,
soaking tub AND private commode area. Large kitchen and dinette area with breakfast bar, walk-in pantry and access to the pool. The home has a
new roof in 2023 and new carpet in the bedrooms, and HURRICANE SHUTTERS. There's even a walk-in storage closet out back for your pool and
yard items! The location offers serenity and privacy in a quiet, safe, friendly waterfront neighborhood. The Owners Association is optional but does
give you an opportunity to use the private boat ramp, for a low annual fee. No deed restrictions, so park your boat in your driveway or next to your
home. The home is situated on a DOUBLE LOT (0.46 acres) with professional landscaping. Its on PUBLIC WATER, with septic (pumped Summer
2023). Owners are happy to leave most of the furnishings to get you started. This is a fabulous family home, retirement home, second home OR
investment property. Schedule to see it today!


